
Dear Mrs. Thompson: What can a
girl of 25 do in a case like this:

She married when a mere child. Her
U tlUUU uv.J'i . - ""Tilflwriting her of hit deanj
herself a widow. 3?,, agftm

much alive.
. A n w n Yr

ii Ynat can bub uu iu waao
t l hiiahonH Vrt 9. , .damage

(2) Is her marriage to husband No.
8 Illegal when she thought she was
free to marry?

(S) Can she be prosecuted for

(4) Please state what steps to take
In the matter.

VAw

(5) Will she have to obtain a divorce
from husband No. 1 and remarry hus-
band No. 2 to make her marriage to
husband No. 2 legal?

WORRIED.
(1) Divorce husband No. 2 for deser-

tion, then marry No. 2. (2) Yes. (3)
A court would not old her guilty
under the circumstances. Have you
kept the letter announcing his death?
(4) Have a good lawyer draw up a
div6rce petition from No. 1. (5) Ans
wered above.

Dear Mrs. Thompson : I am a man

pf 20, a church member, and always

Intend to live a clean and honorablo
life.' I have been going with the girls
more or less ever since I was a "kid,"
but for. the last few months I have
taken the same girt (two or three
yean younger than I) out frequently.

She la one ot.he brightest and jolll- -

est girls I y:r "went with, and as I
well acquainted I

my arm her.
very strongly and 6eem- -

teel as if I had done an inten- -

wrong.

pretty
uttlng around

jected

there any harm In that?
ave enjoyed her company very
as we have many tastes in com-an- d

should hate, it drop her, but
Is always going to be so par-r- ,

am afraid our good times are

do ypy jrtCink? Was she par-- J

LLS CIRCLE ENTERTAIN
)i-- THE HELEN MILLS
roadway Presbyterian
ined a large aumber of
ome of Mrs. 8. C. Tay- -

ventieth street, last even-youn- g

women members of
have beea assisting In the
little Alice Eaton, a deal
child who is attending

iiitsonTiue. it was ior ner
he entertainment of last
given and the little lady
at the gathering. A pro-

ven consisting of & piano
Charlotte Huesing, a

88 Florence Long, a duet
Terence McCombs and
nara.V, violin solo by
artinla sketch by Carl
1 Miss Marlon C.eave- -

tiv fina Ruth Hlflko- -
Vadlng by Miss Cleave-Vumbe- r

was well elven
ed. At Its conclusion

served refreshments
as taken
realized.
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IM

ticular just because she is young and
hasn't been out with men much or is
she "different," from most girls? Al-

though we differed so greatly on that
occasion, I do not think my friend is
angry now, as she treats me aa usual
whenever we chance to meet.

. TROUBLED TOM.
Look here, Tom! Haven't you sense

enough to know a decent girl when
you see her?
- If you were 30 instead of 20 you
would be looking for just that kind of
a girl to marry a girl who allows no
liberties to any man except the one
she loves and the one who expects to
marry her. ,

And you, my boy, are not doing any-
thing manly in being angry because
she i "particular." A

girl and a girl worth knowing is
always "particular," no matter who
the man may be. And just because
she is, you know you can trust her
and that she isn't letting any sort of
mushy creature slop around her.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I belong
to the "King Harold's Missionary." I
am on the "silver side" and we have to '

entertain the "blue side." Would you
give a musical entertainment, or would
you take the other side to the woods
and go fishing?

(2) .Would it be best to have your
hair cut off short to your head after
having typhoid fever? (3) What will
grow hair quickly?

A KING HAROLDER.
(1) This time of year they'd proba-

bly rnjoy the woods and fishing more
than a musical entertainment.

(2) Sometimes It is best, if the hair
has grown very thin. (3) Rub a littje
vaseline well into the scalp every
day.

afternoon to close the season's activ
ities of the club. The afternoon was
8pent In an informal way and at 6
o'clock a picnic dinner was served
on the lawn. The club will discon
tinue meetings until September when
it will meet with Rev. and Mrs. N. J,
Forsberg, and V. O. Peterson will at
thaf time give a talk on Mexico.

HOSTESS TO J. W. CLUB.
MISS BLANCH REID WAS THE

hostess Saturday afternoon to mem-
bers of the J. W. club at a delightful
social gathering. Musical numbers
were given by Miss Margery Walker
and Miss Elsie Franck. In a guessing
contest the pri:;e, a picture fes aw ard-t- o

Miss Elsie Franck. Refreshments
were served on the veranda late in
the afternoon. The club will meet
July 26 with Miss. 'Margery Walker,
1902 Seventeenth" street.

ARVID cwENS IN RECITAL.
ARVID . tJWENS of this city, a lad

8, appeared in piano recital
th studio of his teacher. Miss

Lindsay Oliver In Moline last
g. The attendance was so

large tnat many coma mi gain en
trance to the studio and for that rea

rs the program will be repeated this
at the same place. The young

as assisted by Miss Alice
prano. of this city, and

r of Moline. The
with the under--

ist of mature years
f remarkable teclj- -

demanded fre--

was won- -

Quinla'a

w
,

apence nas a
The followinpl
Sonatina Spiif

And
Vlv;

A;
A- s- I
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Canatina, fn4 "Faust"..
Murmuring ji'ezes . . .

i
! I

Ca-- 1 Spence,
Prwfude No. 1.1 B&ch

Solfegietto , Emanuel Bach
Fur Elise. Beethoven

Arvid Owens.
Aria from "Louiss" Charpentier
Calm as the Night.. M. Lindsay Oliver

Miss Qumlan,
First Loss , Schumann

The Poor Orphan.
The Rocking Horse.
TraumereL

Arvid Owens.

uounoa

Duet, trom "Faust" Gounod

Encore "Oh, That We Two were
Maying"

Miss Quinlan-Car- l Spence.
Butterflies Grieg
You and i P. Brodine

(Written for Arvid.)
Arvid Owens.

Waltz, Hunting Song Gurlitt
(For two piano3.)

Arvid Owens-Mis- s Oliver.
The trio of nerformers with Miss

Oliver will repeat the Wed
nesday evening at Orion where Miss
Oliver has pupils

II

ENGHOLM-GREAR- ..

.Jensen

concert

MISS HANNA A. GREAR AND
David C. Engholm, both of Moline,
were united in marriage at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon at the parsonage
of the First Methodist church in that

r.

city. Rev. J. E. O'Connor officiating.
The couple were accompanied by
David Lilliman and Miss Lila Grear.
The groom is a fireman and the cou
pie will make their home in Moline.

DINNER FOR VISITOR.
MRS. CARRIE FRICK OF DA YEN

port entertained 11 ladies at 6 o'clock
dinner at Fejervary park Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Laura Slaut-
er of Los Angeles, Cal., who Is the
guest of her cousins, Mrs. Susan Glenn
and Mrs. Ella Glenn of Rock Island
Pretty cards designated the places
of the guests and pink carnations
made an attractive centerpiece.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY,
THE MEMBERS OF THE CHRIS

tian Endeavor society of the Memorial
Christian church held an informal
business session at the church last
evening. The meeting was to hav
been held at Long View park but be-

cause of the threatening weather the
place of meeting was changed. Only
routine matters of business were
transacted.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE ENDOWMENT FUND so-

ciety of Augustana college will be en-

tertained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs.
E. F. Bartholomew, 741 Th'rty-fourt- h

etreet. Mies Dina Ramser will give a
paper on "Florence Nightingale and
the Red Cross."

The Busy Bee Sewing- - --ctrcie will
meet with Mrs. Thoma3 McLean, 1411
Twelfth street, Thursday afternoon.

FINAL FREPAfiATIONS
WILL BE MADE SOON

Final preparations for the annual
picnic of the Rock Island county Odd
Fellows will be made at a meeting one
week from next Thursday evening.
The gathering will be held at the
Swedish Olive hall at Moline and the
committees expect to select speakers,
arrange the program and complete
other details necessary to make the
affair a success.

RECORD HERE WILL
RIVAL OTHER PLACES

When the county clerk closed his
office last evening, a total of 137 mar-
riage licenses had been issued during
the month of June. This breaks all
previous records and County Clerk
Hubbard says that other counties in
the state, outside of Cook, will have
to hurry to beat it

Ik LICENSED TO WED
Theodore Pontazopulos. . East Moline
Miss Evagelia Pasaly East Moline
Mose Thomas Rock Island
Miss OUie Taylor Rocn Island

Cabaret at Zum Alten Dorf.
(Schuetzen Park.) I

Enjoy your supper on the veryida
at Schuetzen park, Davenport, vvery
day. (Adv.)

a AitGUSHTUESDAY,

Vis
v 11 n

iGLETOSfREAM

JULY FOURTH

IN NEARBY TOWNS

Races to Be Held at Exposition
Grounds But No Formal

Celebration Here.

BIG TIME FOR MOLINE

Special Program Has Been Arranged
on Safe and Sane Line

Geneseo Plans.

Rock Island will not celebrate the
Fourth, although mcst of Its neigh
bors will. There is to be a big time
at the Joslln fair grounds. Including
races, ball games, speaking and var
ious other amusements.

The officers and committees in
charge of the affair are:

President H. H. Palmer.
Marshal D. B. Noah.
Committee on baseball and other

amusements John Moore, Judson
Wainright

Races Ralph Beal, Frank Wain- -

right, Jr., Thomas McCa'.l.
RACES AT EXI'O.

There are to be races at the Ex-

position park. The program arranged
follows:

FREE FOR ALL TROT.
Honors' Princess. . .A. Carlson, Moline
Tonzo B H. Banker, Rock Island
Lavron, Jr H. Banker, Rock Island
Red Clarence A. Mossinan, Moline
Judge Hooker F. McCullom, Milan
Tremboy J. Hlckey, Rock Island

2:50 PACE.
Delia D H. Von Dahme, Mo'.ine
Funny Swnft.L. Meisner, East Moline
Leona Dixon J. Russel, Davenport
Pearl K H. Dressen, Rock Island
Buck Pfeiffer J. Frick, Moline
Diamond Jack. .H. Vernieisch, Moline

2:35 TROT.
Esther Swift.... H. Huyvaert, Moline
The Striver. .Andy Brady, Rock Island
Katie T A. Tanghe, Moline
Georgia W. S E. Bogaert, Moline
Blue Pointer.. J. Overbecke, Galesburg
Brown B H. Banker, Rock Island
Tremboy J J. Hlckey, Rock Island

2:30 PACE.
Lady Sherrill J. Cox, Milan
Almeda R J. Russell, Davenport
Major Dowell, Jr..F. McCullom, Milan
Leona D R. Peterson, Moline

Myrlitta Pared tha wl,th no rlch
Dr. E. A. Soule, East Moline

SPECIAL ROAD RACE.
Entries not complete.

OTHER TOWXS.
Mcline will have the big program

for July Fourth.
An attractive program along safe

and sane lines has been arranged, fol-

lowing the plan adopted last evening.
There will doubtless be a lot of

noise by "young" America in Rock Is-

land but the orders of Commissioner
Archie Hart relative to the use of fire
arms will doubtless check the commo-
tion some, for violations of the ruling
will result in arrests,

Edgingt.cn will have the eagle scream.
The principal addresses of the day will
be given by Hon. C. J. Searle of this
city. There will be a ball game.
races and other features, ine pro--

pram to TJohison'B ball
two miles north and a mile we6 01

Edglngton and will be given under the
auspices of the Edgington Rural Pre.
gressive club.

AT GENESEO.
Geneseo is to have a free vaude-

ville Atkinson and Geneseo
are to play ball. The address for the

is to be given by Judge
Leonard E. Telleen of Cambridge. A
balloon ascension and double para-
chute leap with fireworks is planned
for the evening's entertainment at 7

o'clock. The firemen's dance will
exse the day's festivities.

Down at Mathersvillf, the thriving
little Rock Island - Southern town,
there is to be big time on the
nation's birthday anniversary. Attor-
ney Oscar E. E. Carlstrom of Aledo
willj be the orator of the day. Two
balv games are announced, Mathers-vlll- f

league and the Coal Va'.ley sec-
ond sad MuthersviHe Regulars and

HBFFySHurry! 6niji

I

GIGANTIC RE-ADJ- US

ISLAND,

A Veritable Galaxy of I
gains for Wednesday

WE ARE
To celebrate the "Fourth" two d
Explosion of Prices ever heard of, or

The Big Sale Will End on Th
We want you to come and take
ALL sale will be taken olf , after 93
never getting hign grade irj
are quoting. Again, we say cuiue now u

OIXTIVATE GOOD FOOD H ABITS.
There are few house mothers who

would think of. serving hot cakes and
Eausages for breakfast on a summer
morning, or pork chops with fried
potatoes for dinner, even if they did
occasionally use such dishes in their
winter menu. Why? Because the
stomach rebels such heavy.
heating, indigestible food; really not
food, but things

Simplicity should govern the prep
aration. Avoid all highly seasoned
dishes. Prepare light meals with
cooked or uncooked entire grain ce
reals. Eat plenty of vegetables pre--

La s,mP1'

program.

one

sauces and none of the juices wasted
In cooking; plenty of fruits, not green
nor overripe, and very little meat for
the children.

Remember with the children that
milk is not a drink, but a food, and not
a beverage as water to be added to a
full meaL

BREAKFAST.
Hot Shredded Wheat Biscuits Filled

villi Strawberries.
Eggs inNe8ts. Hot Coffee Cake.

Coffee with Hot Milk ,

ShreJded Wheat Biscuits With
sharp knife lift half of a crisp Bhred- -

ded ffheat biscuit, make a hollow in

the Sherrard Independents, furnishing
th sport.

.Not to be outdone Andalusia is pre-
paring to give its people plenty of en- -

5 h h.M at erove. tertalnment on Friday. Races,

occasion

against

- games, music, dancing and a daisy

ROCK I LI.T&l

good time are promised all who

DAVENPORT BANK

UNIQUE HISTORY

First National of That City First
Institution of Its Kind in

the

The First National bank of Daven-
port enjoys the unique distinction of
befng the first national bank in opera-

tion in the United States. The insti-
tution was 50 years old Sunday and
the event called up the interesting his-

torical past of the concern. .

President Lincoln approved the na
tional bank act Feb. 25, 1863 and on '

the next day an application for a char- - j

ter for the Daver.port bank reached'
the treasury department in Washing-- ;
ton, having been forwarded on the i

24th by Corbin & Dow, who obtained
leave at that time to subititute aj
more general subscription list at the j

proper time. But' several weeks elaps-- 1

ed before the new comptrolier of the
currency, who was designated by law
to administer the act, had perfected
the rules for the guidance and control ;

of national banks. It was well along
in the month of May before the arti- - j

cles of association, prepared in the '

comptroller's office, were received in ,

Davenport. On May 25th the subscrip-'-,
tlon books for the new Institution :

ere opened, and in three days the
pltal etock of $100,000 had been sub--

The original stockholders em- -
j

actically all cf the most sun--

?8s and financial men or-

promptness na en- -

. the stoc was un- -

r(ntee of the

the

Gq
these

advanta
prices

again enjoy

Country.

IEMR.T1

each half and fill with II
berries and .serve with
cream.

Eggs In Nests Sopara1i
and whites of four egg;j
time, taking care not t
yolks. Beat each white
one-fourt- h teapoouful sal
a shallow ramikln or custl
in the center of each pi;
ot the egg. Pot in a pi
and bake slowly until eel
once.

Hot Coffee Cuke Relil
fee cake made the prevl
placing in the oven for a
Then serve at once.

I l CHEO I

Deviled Ham Sand I

Radish, Carrot and
Nut Ixaf Csi

Fresh Raspberry
Deviled Ham Sandvj

chop one cup cold boih
tl oroughly with one-h- ;;

tartare, npn-a- betwe
of buttered hread, cut
cut the stanJwlches int
longs, etc..Ji4 jervti

Sauce iartari ii
mayonnaise and oj
whipped civam adl
:poon each of fine
pickles, olives and if

Radish, Carrot ail
one cup of radish I

raw carrots and six I

meat grinder. ThI
fourth cup EnglislJ

nier Congressman J

is the present hei-- l

Prof. Slater'l
Wednesday even! J
HilL (Adv.)

Pri


